ROSE HALL VILLAS AT HALF MOON JAMAICA - OVERVIEW
Half Moon Jamaica has been aptly named as it is located on a crescent shaped
stretch of private beach in Montego Bay. This luxury resort offers a selection 31
lavish Royal Villas ranging from 4-7 bedrooms.
Enjoying all the facilities of a hotel, the Rose Hall Villas at Half Moon are the perfect
choice for families, friends and groups looking for privacy and seclusion. The villas
are located at the eastern side of the resort, just beyond Sunrise Beach, and are
dotted amongst lush tropical landscaped gardens. All are rendered in white, yet the
architectural style of each villa differs.
Some of the villas enjoy the serenity of a garden location, whilst some boast a
location directly facing the ocean with sweeping lawns that lead to the waters edge.
Each villa is staffed with a butler, cook and housekeeper. Other features of the villas
include a private swimming pool, 2 golf carts, spacious living area, cable TV, radio
and DVD player, wireless internet in living room and bathrobes in each bedroom.
The villa prices are based on self-catering basis and clients can enjoy authentic local
and international dishes prepared by their very own cook.

Please note: Meal Plans and Room Service is not available in the villas.

AMENITIES
Five – Seven bedroom villas
Privately staffed
Private swimming pool
Indoor/outdoor living areas
Cable TV in each room
Wireless Internet and DVD in living area
Air-conditioning in all bedrooms
Bathrobes in each bedroom
Access to resort amenities and facilities
Safe
Golf Carts available to rent

INCLUSIONS
Pool and Beach
Some of the villas are located within the lush tropical gardens a short stroll from the beach. Some are
situated directly on the oceanfront. Each villa has its own pool.
Villa Inclusions
Staff of three - a personal cook, butler and personal housekeeper
Wireless internet
Access to resort facilities and amenities
Optional Services (Additional Charge)
Use of computer lounge and business centre, bicycle hire, telephone calls, tennis racquet rental, golf
club rental, bottled water, motorised watersports, diving, equestrian centre, tennis, squash, children’s
club. and access to spa.

VILLA PICTURES

